
%eU Several Feet of Water Into
Battery-Brooklyn Tube.

Woe* on the tunnel from the Battery to Columbia
Heights. Brooklyn, baa been seriously hampered
for two Cays by a leak In the top. Just back of**••*lr lock, which allowed water to run into the
tunnel to a depth of several feet. The breaWng
at the tune time the leak was discovered of one
cf the large pumps used to keep down the usualQuantity of water in the tunnel made the troubleaUJ sure serious. It was net unta yesterday thatIhe water began to be reduced.

The water cane through a fissure In th. rocksat the top of the tunnel, about forty feet fromthe perpendicular abaft leading from the surface
to the bottom of the tunnel, and only a few feet
fcack of the inner face of the elr lock. Itcamethrough the crevices In the unfinished lining ofthe tunnel, ar.d eoor. uas etanfiir.g from four to »lx•set deep. It was discovered at 7 p. m. on Wednta-«ay. when a bow tbUt of men was about to enter
the air lock. The water had then nsen so thatth%» could not open the Inner door of the sir lockThe two large pumps in the turnel were put atwork immediately, hut after a few minute, one
of them bectae disabled, cud the other could dofco inort than keep the wasar at the level it hadreached.

The air to* kept the water from «urtng the
cutrtde tao roagh part of the tunnel where the•jwkmee are under compressed air. Everything

»to..jtu partit: y f v u°'r^ f,,iP* leaJc ltselr w"

SAMUEL P. AVERY HEAD.
—... \u25a0—

— . .— —

Jtis Long Career ax an Art
Connoisseur and Dealer.

?;rta»! FctnaiE Avarry. w-r. kr.cwn <*s an in

dealer and ebnr'tftsseyf, lied at Mi lion* No 4

East TMrty-oishth-st.. on Thursday, at the age of
efghty-two year?. Bch late \u0084-,,- "-inter and early

in the spring. Hr. Ayeij had s=uffpr;d from sever-
attack-: of bronchial trouble. Up to lasi Saturdar
h» Scd b".on ?tayin- for tw« months vr\*hhit wife

at L«te Mohonk. On SafnrSay he returned v
town, intending to go 10 Atlantic Oi»y. for elertrf-
.•a! treTtment. H-? b«-?an:e ill early in tt»« week,
hoVever, and en llonJaV took

*°his htA Ally ftl!*

'laughter, the wife of the Rev. M. p. trefeker, was
with him when hi died. Samtsei r. Avery, jr..his
or.c zvavMps s -n- wns in Canada a/ the timo th"
news • f his father's :?!n.' ¥ -5 renewed him. an.l he
Tmrried back, arrlrtc* ;>; >- tc-xri ypster'lr:y to tln«l

his fatli«r dead. Mrs. Avery ir tin at I.aftp M->
h.in'i;, too in to travel.

Mr. Avery waa active in many puMic lerpeisea
pertaining to the One art*, was Ion? secretary el
tho art committee of the Union League C^uh .iorl
one of tin foondeTa of i"" Metrnpolit.-iii21u£eum «f
Art. to which he mao>, together with his wife, \u25a0

nnmber of valuable gifts, "><* of wMrli f->r many

yeirs be waa \u25a0 trustee.
Tt^ was also a trustee of the Len'ix. astet and

TIMn Iltrart"s. and was one of th« committee for
Vfcn erection of the BartkoMl Statue of Liberty in
New-Tork Harbor:

In memory of his seeoai son. H?nry O. Avery.

who f}t»iiin MHI and rrns a graduate of Ike Ecola
dcs Beaux Arts, in Parts, he founded, with Mrs.
Arery. the Avery Architectural Library in Colum-
bia College and provided an endowment fund. In
memory of his third daughter, EU?n 'Walters
Avery. who died in 1«.;. h<« e!>tablf«!hed a library In
the Teachers '"'-'i\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 \u25a0 supplem?r»lne h»r collection
of book* with many other?.

To the Lenox Library Mr.«Avpry ijn-•«• hfs collec-
tion of etchings and engraving*, about seventeen
thousand in all and the lab^r of thfrtr-odd rears.

Ho waa a liberal elver toward the bitter educa-
tion of the negTo and the Indian. With hts wife, he
endowed several free beds indifferent hospitals and
contributed to many charitable Institutions
throughout the country.

Born In Has city on March IT, 1822. Jlr. Avery
was the eldest son of Samuel P. and Hannah Park)
Avery. On his mother's side he was descended
from. Richard Park-, cf London, who came over in
the ship Defense in 1635. settling in Cambrlds".
Mas*. On Ms father side he was descended from
Or. William Avery, who <-aTr>e to America from
Barkham. England, in SB* and settled In Ded-
Inm, Mass.

Mr. Avery's father, who was in the leather bast-
ness In Catharine-st., died when thirty-flve years
of age in the cholera epidemic of IS3S. leaving ht<»
eldest son. .1 boy of ten. w»th a brother and three
sisters, to light his own way In the world. He
began engraving as a mere boy. afterward editing
and illustrating compilations of his own selection.
In ltd he removed from downtown to No. «H
Broadway and opened a business of »ngravlcg, artpublishing and dealing in all paintings and water
colors. In 1&67 he w;»a appointed commissioner tovtslt France In charge of the American art de-
partment at the Paris Universal Exhibition.

Ini»s ho opened a gaLery at No. & Fiith-ave..near Fourteeath-st.
InUs> he retired, axU was succeeded by bis son.

S. P. Avery. lr.. who opened a gallery in Fifth-ave.. war Tairty-fourth-st. In las* Columbia Col-lege conferred on Mr. Avery tae degree of Master
ot Arts in recognition of his services to the cause
of art and art culture in the United States.

*
On bis seventy-fifth birthday ha received from

seventy-five leading cirizens of New-York a gold
medal in recognition of his various public services.

InUM Mr Avery married Miss Mary Ann Ogden.
Tbs etchings given to the library by Mr. Av»ry

wera by modern artists, including Kaden. Dau-bisny. Jacjue. Whistler. Miller. Fortuny. Meryon.
Flameng, Uracqueruond. Israels and Bajoa. That
which Mr. Avery considered one of the moat val-
uable items In the collection was a set of Turner's
"Liber Studiorum." 3& pieces in ail. The litho-
graphs In the collection illustrate the art of llthog-rapay from the tima of Its inventor. Senef elder, to
the present day.
Mr. A\-ry'» brother, Benjamin Parke Avery, was

appointed Minister from the United States to
China in IST;. Mr. Avery was a war veteran of the
23d Regiment. Brooklyn, and a member of the fol-lowing societies and clubs: Union League. Century.
Grower. City. National Arts. Tuxedo. ArchitecturalLeague. Sculptors Society. New-York Genealogical
Society. Municipal Art. Geographical Society. Nu-
mismatic Society, Civil Service Reform Associa-
tion. Historical Society. Museum of Natural His
tory. Sons of the Revolution and Society of Colo-
nial Wars.

The funeral will take place from his home at 2:"0
j\ m. to-morro-A-. The Rev. Dr. Houshton. of the
Church of the Transfiguration, will conduct the
funeral. Th* burial willbe in Greenwood Cemetery.

SEYMOUft DWIGHT THOMPSON.
East Orange. N. J.. Au£. 12 (Special).—Ex -Judge

Seymour \u25a0 -.vight Thompson, a well known Jurist
and the author of mar.y standard works sa le;al
practice and procedure dUd last right at his
hom<\ We 23 Maple-aye. North. East Orange, He
had been a sufferer Cress a:at-»:»s. He recently
had been appointed by President Roosevelt a* a
delegate to the Universal Congress of Lair and
Jurists, which will meet in St. Louis next month.

Ex-.lu<ige Thompson was bom In Will County.

111., September 22. 1%*2, and attended Rock River
Seminary at Mount Morris. 111. At the breaking;

out of thu Civil War he enlisted in the 3-1 lowa
Infantry and soon afterward was appointed
orderly senneilll InIB*?*IB*?* he was made first lieu-
tenant, an-i Is January. I?*??. was commissioned as
captain of Company I.Cd United Btatel H»a*r
Ariillery. He »a3 mustered oat hi May. '.»*

He uaa admitted to the bar tn SM at Memphis.

Term.. and three years later moved to St.
'
en**

where he encased in acuve practice, ir
-
o» iixM

to I>V3 he was •ssocsßM Judge of the St. Louis
Court of Appeals. On retiring from tru> t»ncn he

was eusa^'-a tn acuve pra^uca ar.d in iha prepara-
tion of numerous treat!v>s on taw unru he removed
to Brooklyn in ISM He had an

- *
\u25a0:« at .No. 3d

Nass^u-sL. Xew-Vork. but finding that his literary

workensace.! most of h.s time lie withdrew from
active practice, except, th;- he frequently was con-
sulting counsel in important cases-. '-:-\u25a0. t3

Ex-Jndg« Tnoinpiion «iad published "R«col!er-
tlons cf the 3d lowa Infantry." Amur.fc his best
kuown legal works was his treatise or. i.» Law
o' Negllgeace." which was Issued in two volumes
in ISM At tix tlm« of -is death h» was prepar-
inga second edit! in six volumes, of which tour
volumes were ccrnplett/i. Other well known •**\u25a0\u25a0
which are classed as star.aards

"' Traompsoa on
Homesteads and Exeramions." -'Thomnton ana
Merriam on Juries.' a work on corporations. »
seven volumes, and "Tboßajwan on Trials. In his
«arly practice he annotated Thompson and Stiever 3
Term Statutes He was also th* author of the
article on corporations '- tin American cyciopedia
of Law. He was a member of the =at*t» Bar As-

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.-•\u25a0, of Missouri and New-TOTk and of Ran-
som Post. No. ISI. Department of Missouri. He
married Miss Lucy A. Jeiuuaon. of lowa. »no sur-
vives him -with three sons and two daught-ra.

GEORGE BRICKNER.
Ehebcygßn Falls. "\Vis.. Aug. 12.- -Congress

-
man George Brlckner died suddenly from heart
disease to-day. While walking outside the office
of the fertekner Woollen Mills Company he fell to

the ground and dlfd fa) half an hour. He was
seventy yars old. Mr. Brickner was in Congress
from IS«9 to Ssß

THOMAS TERRELL.
Chatham. N. J.. Aug. II(Special).— Thomas Ter-

rell, seventy-two years eld. died suddenly jester
day from apoplexy at his home In Ceatre-st-
Chatham. He v.-as in his son's store early in the
day. when he was taken ill- Mr. Terrell was ben
In 18S2 at Mount Bethel. Somerset County. >>. J-.
the sen of the late Squire Terrell, presiding judge

of the Somerset County courts. Thomas Terrell
took a prominent part Inpolitics, having held th»
office of assessor. freeholder and collector In

Bernards Township, He was «n ardent Democrat,
and was prominent in Masonic circles. For the last
fifty years h<& had lived on his farm at Milling-
ton, but four months aeo he removed to Chatham
with his sen and established a grocery business.

GENERAL G. S. CARPENTER.
Montclalr. X. J-. Au:t, a (Special;.— Brigadier

General Gilbert ft Carpenter. U. 6. A. retired.
died this evening at his h<»m*>. No. 11 Uneoln-»t .
In the • -ninth >var of hi* as*. He Totnotsered
at the break of the Civil"War as 4 .<«econd lieu-
tenant in t he iJ-U CViiio Infaatry. and later was
in > i.- second lieutenant In the ISth United States
Infantry. He was wounded In Mm battle of Stony
niver nnd was hrevetted captain for b»Sbsh ser-
vii-,- After the t..ir he remained In Ike senrsre,
tikjia part In various Indian :suupulgn. ."• was V-.!•!. lieutenant colonel ct the 7»h In-
rjuitry. with which ho served through the Spauis!i
wur, (U.itiK I'urt in the relief cl Gurcia and in
the iiinipaian at Santiago For hi- «rallantry ba
l^adlns his reghnenl si Xl Caney he was ar-
jK'int<a » rißadifr ceacral of volunteers. Later. h»
rol.ii"! of the l&ib liuua States Infantry. b«
conducted an active camr al n m the Philippines.
.-\fter which he was« commissioned brigadier
ceneral in the regular service, and was retired at
his own request on December 2c. üß*.

Funeral service* mill be held at his late rerl-
den.-e on Sunday at 1230 o'clock.

EDMUND FIELD HEATH.
Edmund Field Heath, one of the oldest mam:

facturers ,of Newark, died at his home. No. SOO
Kosavlllfl-ave., ttiat city, on Thursday «%enln«\

IMr. Heath was born In I/aden, BsaJfeneX ehss.*• rears ago. H« came to this country when a h<r-
;\u25a0 Ore* half a century ago ha started the mmL,
j taetura of rotter!and enamelled cloth, -

wfefc aIlarge plant at "Warr?n and "Wllsey ats.. JTswarS.IMr. H?ath t-*3 an "wrperiwieed traveller and m«^,

extensive trip* annually. He is survived bT*f; •Mm ad thro* sraniclUllrsn. J *

j HIGH CHT7KCH MA9 ASKS IF YA3.
1 Request to Use Low Church for Private D>.

votioas IsHot Granted
P-lnaar VX. Au«. V* rsp«c'al>.- On t^e rtcsui; visit to Palmar of t!t« H*-\- .T^itt-s f*. K1«|» aJ <~rrs:* in l*s Pretestant Episcopal Cathedra) in

1 >f*lvat)k(M> Wls . Its -ras unable to oiitaia tse
1 prtril»»*» of BBS lrj? bis ptr-ate (!eTot!oos to tia

•"hurcb of th<s IIo!r. Apostles in Tliird-ans.. (eW
tnar. keeassM of his -vHish Church aflUiattons.• Father sUes

--
a son el Francis "J. Kieb. of jift

; "". Wafarat-sl Newark, fl*lMßhe cam? to Eelsar• t« .«p»rif? hi? vacation n•'•^ his parents ha asfeeiIacTSßSsslaej of ibm Rr William Morrison to say*
Ith» -" of th« Church of MM Holy Apostle* sjr
;his privat* (l«\-ortons. Mr Morrison refused tn
Igrant the r»«m«rt. Father Kelb th#a xnada arrass*
1 menu wh«r'b;- h<> wa^ able tr> use the ckarcn «•, I^ongr Eranrh. H« has r»firn<M to Jtf!lw*nkea m'

the details of the occurrence uIJ not i*coa»e Icnownuntil after his Aeßarture from Newark.
Mr. >T.->rr-*o;> was <•**<» to-day by » reporter a=.i: asked let a statement regarding? th«» cas*. He adi mltt«a that h» had refused I'aiher Kieb's reanest' and mM that h» did •:., he«a»is# he did not consider

! that it iris necessary. He »ait!he had lold Father
iKieb that if be thought he must :.av- a churchifor h!i> private «fevo':.-»ns he m'^,.- so to >om* Hisji

. CHANGES IN THE P. S. AND N. R. a.
ilajor John Byrne has resigned the presidency of

j the Pittsburs. Shawmut and Northern KaUroad
[ Company, which h» ha» nil?*! tot saveral rear*.
Iand has bees sleeted to the newly esssead
jof chairman of tli^ bor\rd. 11.3 successor is pr»«-!dent is Lorenzo M. Johnson, of Chicago. jjr
iJohnson, who is » native of Masnachuetts. tas
jbeen easjasjed Is railway work from tiis tima c?
j his sraduailon from .... Sheffield Scient:3c School

of Tal» In IST! until recently, harm? been "con-| nested for the first f»vr years with various road*
& ĥ*V-*?st li:i1 Sontbwest, froa

I 1»3. >:nrit its absorption two years a^u ov th*1 National Railroert Company of Messes e«nera7
nuknasrer el th» Mexican laternatioaar^S-• r"i>i Company. Mr Jopa.««>n succeeds Major; tJyrn^ also as p»?sidect cf the Sliawmut and vi,

! eey Mining Compar.ies. which ar* coaorni'^d j,v
! tho Plttsbur;. S&wmut >11 Northern itsQmSj Company.

HUNGARIAN DEPUTIES COMING HERS.
Fiucie, Uar.gar Aug. 12.—Sixty-one Kansartan:Deputies sailed for New-Tort tc-*iay on th« Cuasnl

Line steaajer Sl?vonla. to attend the Interr.adOssi•
Parliament Congress at at. Louis.

!

I Excursions.

IRON STEAMBOAT CO.'
THE POPIIAK ALL-V.ATEfS ROrTK TO

CONEY ISLAND.
i Tb«— Cannot Bora! They Caoaet Sink!Lm_3l :- jat •:\u25a0• c;ntr» nt '.:.- sraat

n«w a .d similar atiractisn*.
leclwttas AdmU-lon to ] **>=*

STEEPLECHASE PARK f™&>>
laclodtog AdrnJ^^lou to Both , jj^Tj

LUNA PARK and l*»
STEEPLECHASE PARK { "ST

SPECIAL TRIPS TO-DAT.
LeaTa FOOT 22T> ST.. iCsttt River. 80«, »:45, »•«*

11:13 A. M. 12"»» SI. 12:*5. 1:80. 2:13. 3:U>. &3ul i.^s,
6:00. s:*:. O.JO. 1:25. 8:13. a:00 P. M.

•-**«•\u25a0*

l^are Pier i»w) No. 1, N. 8., Hair ho-or !it;r.
Lmv* NEW IRON PIER. Coney Island. lU:4a UJS

IA. M. 12 10 12:i5. 1:40. 2:23. S:li>, S:AS. 4:40. Slut S:4!>.
I«.4<\ 7:23. S-.Mt &:t«. »:si. 10 .40 P. M.
1 MEAMKtt IAIUIS«C] oak* fettSS •vary day TO
!FISHING BANKS. Leave E. 31st St. 7.30 A. M.: Pier
i (New) No. 1. N R. 8-!« A M. Bait and tackle oa
1 board. Far*. Geatiataea, »3c.; Ladies. 30«.; Call-
jdr*n. Me.
; -THE NEW toss WSUIS rAasr*

,-,—
—-—

Special attracuoca (MS••»-
ion: Japanese ~~:.:zz-!. B»-

/&**CwM^-t&'^-is^ :*ar. Tta Hous». .-?»:.-*
£grT} Jm 'X^ Na'.:v9 Hawa;an S.n«»ra
S mk jJE SBBK itW\ T*3 m»nl eoncorts e*i:r-

i
C yj|lgßßg^^J \u25a0*-*

pimn^j and hort:nlrojjitH JfIR&S. &«t
'nts

•nd hort-.-^tcaral
BBBRdssHMSSFsV^MBI * :.-.d«r«. Ormnd massnrta

SsSuificmJSßQ mumuo, Avury. A^iiuiam.'\u25a0 \u25a0r^^aHnP"anr^Sl "K!*!^O«atsch!aaj." Bee»-'
mL.^ MM. Millif .is. Bathiss. Flsiilcz. iS*.U-

\u25a0 sl #% ISB• Ii11/ l*rdt o^td^cr -'-\u25a0-»\u25a0 Glut' \u25a0 i»J \u25a0\u25a0/^i 111
™

W 1*132:! Clanj B»'rfe -i~ -"•

lnffJMMhMe/ a. « carte TIMS TABU!
IBsW LMy'SlKt^Jir bub^ec: t« CCv.aoc«

—
!**»•-

CortiMMt St. pier. ft. to. 11
A- M. 12 M 130. 2»

5:43. 313 P. M.
BrW«» lxko. yuisca Terry, Brooluya. 4*:*). 10:30. U:s>

a^SnSr&lJ !S£ft&X «•« A. M.. mm
2:13. 2:45. 3.13. *:30. 3:45 P M. _ .. _

L*av« Gl«n iMlind. 11 00 » M. far Coreandt Sp»««
only; 11:15 A- M. for 3*l Street and Brooklyn. 12<»JJ«n<» IK»P. M- for Cortlm^t Btr«et oaly; 5:00. 6:00. «h»
7 00. and »:0O F. XI. lor til landing*. lixtra boats o»
Suadaya and aoUdara- ~*

EXCUB3IOS. «9 CENTS.
laclodiDs rrea itatsstoej to aU aitreeUwa

1000 ISLANDS.
Aus 20th. S day*' trip, ail•«»«•.. lltSw

ST. LAWKJENCE KAi»U>S A>D ItAKE?.
\ng. 20;?. ft i?-y»" trip, ill«^g3e«.. iio

QCEBI.C ASX> S.ICtX^AT RIVER,
Aus. SCOI 121» >iaj»" tr:j. an axpssa . Jjj

CALIFORNIA AND HAWAII
9»pr T. 6p*eial tour, BsfeOßJ In ct:*t poUita

l«rimnN. T. -.-.J1th« Coast. Get via»criptlv« Idaflrt.

Tor "&aap-sl-.ots" of *> "World's Fair, boo-: tea. ass
circulars ef at«ra -r-ps. apply cr write.

THOS. H. HENDRICKSON.
313 I':.- •. St ar* 31* WasStostea 5-.

Brooitljrn. N. T.

-WT BOATS £*TO COrviEY ISLAND
CiCHUIM. ADMISSION TO UHKAJUAMX

FOCK LAl'.UtlcT s>it:^L STSAJiEKS -UUiAI.p-
CUrfuNa THE ••DK2iMLANI>."

'
ST. JOHNS.• GRAND R-PUiiUO" cad \u25a0•ROSEDAIX. 1

"
Leavs V. l^»ch street tears tcur. » A. St to a r »•
Leave 2^3 stre«: hourly en tfte half >.cur. »:3> *

»\u25a0

to *.s\u25a0\u25a0> r it '_*\u25a0»•\u25a0 sa;:<»ry '-.v,i.-.t CSouta Ferry). «y«-7
: hour 'i.4 M. 10 0 P. M. I"•- *"V»T leaves X^'itE.a^*'11 P M. Poun- trio 're, W. 120 th street. 30 >>»'*
, Jloual trip trass iiiscr»»t «n<J Eau*ry. 23 ot=£J. Jn«!iM-
1 -ns adralMion to Dreanslsßd.

MANHATTAN BEACH
I Via 1. I.B. B.: Leave IK T. foot of E- *?«*•*£; 5.50. 8.50. 7.40. ft». JIM x t 12.10. a=ji 6a^ *»-,f

from 1.10 t-> 9.40. 4-20. 5.W. 3.30. «W. ..I'* ••*<>. S-l*
f40. ».3O &ad 10.50 p. si. Triir» s«p » Pgw'"
CrassLif «X. N* T > eeovt J? -::--•-' t"-*7 \u25a0»\u25a0 M

; tlow. f-i.ra.tu tab!* tSSJBBS

THB EIHT-ATED TKATN3

hourly to 11.31. sad half fcuuijj from -I,o*,W_-Bi, N. Y. (Parse Row ha).' haw** trcrr. »-'', *™
ll.Se. ana 3 0«. M 4.-1 p. m. a-t MM r .ott
10.36 p. m. Spsctsa tabln zo-Za.y.

! ViaMlST. <BnOOKI.l"N"> rSRsTTr «.«r.»
I-f.ivt wtitekail i? T >0 *• »• •"<! seejj v ««™- w
to 5.40 p. in.

_
1 fMm t& JSSSV& f

imAUGH^HUNKJ
X S 3 L SWITCK3.ICS V^*ffl^^s
§wa KEW JERSEY GSBTBAL f9» sw?tcbu«.s. *<• ixtiu

•
« Special train » Lil*rtv3t.. 8»A.l».

*
xQ from 1 South >«!?.». 25AJI.»»

"west ?smi, KWHiir«t
FOU6HKEEPSIL

VI- THE PICTCRKaviLE IS.Uranci Ua'ljr Outms* (except smsaay).

By Palace Iron Vat LJRe 3t»am»r«

•SJEW VOKK*ani
• AI.BANX."..^» "it

I-rom Broakiyn. fc'»!t«i S< .i*vigmn} jfo••
.New lork. I*e»brcsse» •*.Pier ••• ••**

\u0084••
v\..---t »aitt-VUr.-. - J.^ \u25a0•"
w«st ri»th r:«r \u25a0 \u25a0•! •^;V"m

Refurnint 4u« in JCrw Tor*3^90 T.. M.
JIOR.M.NU A-Ni' Ar.'-K.VUON CX>yCS»Tg- __

I n>iij,~oTOsa^ imp SinrDAYS.

St lf»:nrt A M- *>«• X?w Haven 2:30 P. » "jiaii

:*At*. M—ir. Tickets SLOP. CZhSisa. 30>" ,

\
~

RED BANK UNE. ,
It^»»e. St.. Pt«r 8* X-i-ygg&Z. 'oeSi^
. trcn«T for Vtmm B»mee>. A»!wr*Fart- «^ciir«ion. wm. __

<j3lJfSjlfh V£ cc"tit"tO
llarm. (tally » rl*^;r

*

«enU*n.en. 73c.. Bsa m
'&«e*s*» «4 ssfMsV

meat* en board. -

-- —
B.tt.ry l^aJifl*. «-oi.

Showing Made by the Interbormigh

Rapid Transit Report.
The Interborough Rapid Transit Company Wed

yesterday at Albany -its report for the quarts*

ended June 30. which shows an increase in surplus

of J211.U2. As the Interboroush began operating

th- Manhattan Railway under lease «i April 1.
1903. the auarter ended .Tune SO last is the first
which can bs compared with \u25a0 corresr-ridins
quarter in the previous year. The earnings fcr the
fiscal year ended June ?" 1304. made up by com-
bining the figures of the last fear quarterly re-
ports, show: Gross earning?. 514.157.«5»: operating
expenses. $5,845,0£2: net earnings, 9.30.01; other in-
come, $341,501; total Income, J3.653.13-i; fixed charges,
J«.757,4i;; surplus. 1t.M5.114. This surplus is equiva-
lent to 5Jjper rent on the ootsi inding stock of the
company.

The results of operation tin the quarter ended
June "i"' are shown as follows:

19tM 1000 Omri^s.
Gross earning* .13.744. 1*>1 $3,271,757 1nc. 5474,314
Operating expenses... ],532.51.1 1.503,0 MIrx-.

Net earnings . |2.213,»* $l.»W.tt>« 10r.5244.184
Other lncom« .. Sl.idS :ci l-<7 Deo.

-
*'>

Total $2,205 CM 5*.<)6».8f15 1nc.52,V..771
FUed charges 1.337.223 I.TIlSei Inc. 24.«53

Surplus . *7.' -4"i «-. t? ::-.••_' 1nc.|2U.113

Thj general balance sheet shows cash on Hand
J2,i:r?.770. and a profit and loss surplus of tl.Tl-iMS-

a dividend of 2 per cent, -in the QS.ooo.oeo capital
stock of th« Interhorough K«f»!d Transit Company
was paid on July l.

Metropolitan Securities and Metropolitan Street
Railway stocks were weak yesterday, selling oft
on heavy profit taking- and closinK. respectively.
1"» arid 1% points lower than on Thursday. No
Statement bearing OB the deal commonly believed
to be In process of evolution came from any of
the financiers Interested, and no intimation from
any well informed source became public as to thi
nature «if the projected new arrangement.

IXCREASE IX srRPIVS.

Physician Charged with Passing Bogus $2
BillArrested, and His Outfit Found.

Boston. Aug. 12.— Ten thousand two hundred dol-
lars in counterfeit *2 bills were found to-day by
United States Secret Service agents in the house of
Dr. Frank <». Sanft. v prominent Roxbury physi-
cian, after Dr. Sanft had been arrested on a clmr?"
of having passed a bogus bill 0:1 a street frit:;
vender. Th»- government ofilcers also found *
complete, outfit for manufacturing spurious bank-
notes, The evidence at hand, they say, makes the
case one of tue most important of any of recent
data.

Dr. Sanft willbe arraigned before a United states
Commissioner to-morrow. He has Hred ii Tiox-bury for seventeen years. He has a wif;and two
daughter*. and his family has been prominent Insociety, not only in Boston, but along the South
Shore, where they had a cummer home.

The Secret Service agents had been working an
the ease for «ome time, prompte.l by the com-plaints made by banks, and especially the BostonElevated Company, that the city was filled withcounterfeit Si notts. The trail led finally to Koxbury and the United States agents were about to
make a raid, wli-r. they received a report that Drt-arift had been arrested. Prompt action followed,
and after an inspection or the physician's house,
the officers announced their find. Among the ar-ticles revealed by the search was a splendid Ger-man photographic lens and a quantity of Chines©fibre paper. -/

_ .

MORE EXPORTS TO RUSSIA AND JAPAN.
The exporters of the United States are getting

their share of the trade due to the Russo-Japa-
nese War. The exports to the two countries men-
tioned show an Increase of 14,000.000 in the three
months ending July 1, and the figures for the
month of July Indicate that the. increase will be
even greater when that month's experts are added.
The exports to the two countries mentioned in the
three months eidinp July 1 amounted to $14.460000
against 110.5fi0.000 for the corresponding period orlast year. The most noticeable increase traceable,
directly to the war demand was that for surgicalimplements. The exports or these Implements inthe quarter.were greater than for the cntirft year
of 1903 their valuation being f1.500.0u0. against avaluation of $3,800,000 for th« entire year or 1903There is also an increased demand for grain flourmachinery, mules and chemicals.

'

COUNTERFEITS CAPTURED INBOSTON.

NEW PLANTS TO BE BUILT.
The Albany Forge Company, of Albany. N. V.

wll ha in the market for machine shop and forge
equipment for it. new plant. The company has
bought three acres of ground a short distance from
the city limits of Albany, and is arranging to erect.
a forge plant and furnace building, and also a
machine shop thereon. The company Is capitalized
at ISO.OOO. The Mlllcreek Valley Starch Company Is
arranging to build a factory at Cincinnati. The
company Is now in the market for boilers
and engines and other machinery needed In
the manufacture of starch. Many other In-
quiries for machinery are being made by manu-facturers, who are either contemplating the estab-
lishment of new plants or the enlargement (

'older
ones. The Brown-Corliss Enaine Company has
Just shipped a 3.000 horsepower cross compound
roiling null engine to th* Ix>raln SteH Company.
of Lorain. Ohio.

WILL EMPLOY ONE THOUSAND MEN.
John A. Roebling*s Sons Company has purchased

200 acres of land In Kinkora, N. J.. on whlca It
will erect a building lor a roliin* mill, which will
be moved rrom Trenton. X. J., and alsc> a steel
mill. The object In moving part of the works irom
Trenton to Kinkora is to secure larger grounds
for th<: erection of the new E

> -el plant. The steel
mill proposed wiil furnish employment for OM
thousand men, the majority of whom wl!lbi
workmen.

DOUBLE TIME IN STEEL MILLS.
Plttsburg, Aug. 12.—The carbon ste»l works. in

this city, employing more than a thousand men.
have started up double time Inboth mills. One of
the mills has not operated double time for more
than a year, ar.d both mills haw been running only
three days a nock for several uoutha.

Railroads in the Market for Large

Orders of Machine Tools.
Th» railroads both In the East and West ar- en-

tering; the machinery market for machine tooW In
Urge quantities. There is a large tonnage tn pros-
pect thia fall, and the necessary preparations are
being mode to keep the rolling stock and other
equipment In repair. Several largo orders for ma-
chinery for various railroads have been received
by the machinery dealers of New- York, and there
are Inquiries showing that further large orders are
to be expected. The firm of Manning. Maxwell &.
Moore has received an order of considerable size
from the MUntsslppl River and Bonne Terre Rail-
road, tor the new shops which are being construct-
ed at Bonne Terre, Mo. Tan Atcblson. Topeka and
Santa Fe- is finishing a large purchase of all grades
of machine tools, a good portion of which has been
bought from the machinery dealers of New-York,
through their Western branches. The New-York
Central and Hudson River Railroad has placed
orders for machinery In the Laj«t week, and the
Philadelphia and Reading P.-v:iroaJ has issued a list
of specifications which call for the purchase of
about $l'».0CO worth of machine tools. It is now
also in th« market for small lots of tools. The
Penn«yi\acJa Railroad is sending out orders for
machine tools every day. against the large list of
«pee Indentions which has previously been submitted
to tha truvle. It is expected that the Lehigh Valley
Railronrl will goon Issue specification, for macnlr.e
tools for now shops at Bayre Perm. The plans of
the Erie road for Improvements In Jersey < tty have
already ;«••!. mentioned.

SIGXS OF PROSPERITY.

TENEMENT OUTOF PLUMB.

Bricklayers Refuse to Work on

Dangerous Building.
Six bricklayers refused to workon the building

at No. 20 Henry-»t. yesterday morning, assert-
ing that Itwas fn danger of frillingat any time.

The building is a new tenement house, hur-
riedly erected. Yesterday, v.hen the men went
to work, they discovered that It was a trifle
over four inches out of plumb. They clambered
down from the scaffolding; at once and immedi-
ately told the contractor of its condition. A
shorer was quickly summoned and three largo
joists were braced under a sunorting beam.
which is held by only three thin uprights. The
fourth and fifth stories of the wall willhave to
come down and more or stronger uprights will
have to be added to the supporting beam.

Shakes Buildings Twenty Miles Away and
Erie Trainmen See Great Light.

MeaSville. Tern.. Aug. 12 A meteor or large
aerolite struck the earth Bear Concord Station,
thirty-five miles east of this city, shortly after 2
o'clock this morning. There was a terrible explo-
sion, followed by a high wind, lasting fifteen sec-
onds after Ithit. Erie trainmen from Salamanca to
Union City, eighty miles, saw the great Usht, which
lasted from five to ten seconds, and the explosion
shook buildings In Titusvllle. twenty miles away.

SAYS HE WAS DRUGGED.

Missing Officer ofI.0- R- M-Starts forHome
from New-Haven.

'*
New-Haven. Conn.. Aug. 12.—H. J. O'Hara. Oreat

Keeper of Records, Improved Order of Red Men,
of Eltnjra, N. V.. who disappeared while on hisway to the Great Council session at Gloversville,
has been in (his city, and started to return home
last night. While here he was in care of MauriceMeaney. a distant relative. Mr.Meaney say. thatHara came tier* Tuesday from Hartford, andexplained that while on the train after leavingKhnira. early Sunday morning, he accepted sn in-vitation to take a drink from a bottle which achance acquaintance, who professed to bs a dele-gate to the Great Council, handed him.
f.ftCCt°hr^*?

°'a«r*'« story, be soon afterwardfelt the effect, of the liquor, but was unable to
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Gets Five Years and $1 Fin© in St. Louis
for Forgery.

St. Louis, Aug. 12.-Robert B. Taylor, formerly
interest clerk in the Citizens' National Bank of
New-York City, who pleaded guilty to the charge
of uttering forged banknotes and passing them, was
to-day sentenced in the United States District Court
to pay a fine of $1 and serve five, years' imprison-
ment. Taylor was arrested in at. Louis last July
with unsigned banknotes In his possession amount-ing to more than J6.500 belonging to the bank withwhich he was employed.

Taylor appeared in court accompanied by Will-iam M. Seufert. a New-York attorney, who wasemployed to represent him by Taylor's friend-* andthe secret orders of which Taylor Is a member.

EIGHT HOUR DAY FOR PRINTERS.

Local Typographical Leaders to Decide on
Question.

Bt. Louis, Aug. 12.—The convention of the Inter-
national Typographical Union concurred to-day in
the report of the committee on eight hour day,
which advocated the adoption of an eight hour law
and fixed January 1, 1906, as the time when such a
law should become effective or a strike declared.
The question la left to the subordinate unions for
final decision on a referendum vote.

A report was adopted urging subordinate unionsto appoint committees to further the introduction
of union labels on textbooks.

FALL RIVER PRINT CLOTHS MARKET.
Fall River. Mass.. Aug. 12.-The weekly rales In

the print cloth market are estimated at from 75 000
to 100,000 pieces. The end of the third week of the
strike finds th* market for printing cloths j-actl-
cally unchanged, and up to the present the demand
continues quiet. The only feature In cloth elideshere during the week Is a report which n-achedthis city from New-York of an Increased demandfor expert good.--. These goods are being sold toJapan. China and India, and New-England andSouthern nulls are being called upon to supply Th«demand. English mills are also said to have retceived large orJtrs from these countries thusplacing the mi!!s there on a better footlnKAlthough t^all River mills do not make the goo^swhich these places are asking for. It iawildby
manufacturers cf long experience that. In times ofdulness as far back as twenty years whenthe market for export begins to show signs of im-provement. it has seldom failed to follow Shitthere was not an Improvement in the domestic

The prices are as toUows: Twenty-eight inch *isquares s^c; » Inch. 64 by CO. fyg*£'SaX 66

East Xex. -York Missionary Arrested
—Heinous Crime Charged.

| The "Rev." Alfred Burieieh Hart, for six weeks
ipastor of the Church of St. Mary Magdalene In

iS:henck-ave.. Brooklyn, in a prisoner on Ellis
Island, charged with a violation of the immigrs-
'
tion laws. According to the Ellis Island authori-

itles he is an ex-convict, havinr twice been oon-
:victed In England of a heinous crime. His first
imprisonment Is said to have been for eighteen

months and the second term was for life. The sen-
tence was commuted and he was paroled. Under

the laws of this country governing immigration.
any person less than eighteen months in this coun-

try must bo deported ifit be proved that ho was
convicted abroad of a crime Involving moral tur-

pitude. Hart has been in this country, it is said.
about a year. He will have an opportunity to de-

nd himself before a board of inquiry.

Information concerning the man ha* l>e»n In the
hands of the local Immigration authorities for
some time. Several days ago they filed the evl-

\u25a0 i.*;..- against him at Washington, and requested

the Secretary of the Department of Commerce and
Labor to advise them concerning the course t-> b*(

taken. Th«-ir answer was a warrant for Hait's
arrest.

The warrant was served Thursday night on Hart
in the rectory In Schenck-ave. Yesterday. In cus-
tody of an ofilrvr, he was allowed to visit his
home In Brooklyn to care for some private busi-
ness. He than returned to Kills It-lane.

According to the. immigration •officials. Hart, was
born in a Whitechapel slum. He wa* found by

a. wealthy woman, who took an interest in him
and educated him. sending htm to Oxford to pre-
para for the ministry. After being graduated h<»
<li<l mission work in the Whltechap^l district.

Mr. Hart's church, or mission. in Ea»t X6W-Y«>rk
Is reputed to be connected with the Church el
England. It is conducted Independently of the
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Long Island, Its
services aro of a highly

-
ritualistic character.

Members of tho church said yesterday that Mr.
Hart called himself "Father Hart." hut that he
declared he was not of the Greek, Roman arhoii.-
or Episcopal faith, lie said he was an Anglican
j>ri"st. A few persons have connected themselves
with his movement. it was said there was pome
mystery a out the man. and that when the nelKh-
I'ors tried to learn something definite about him
li*always evaded :i direct answer.

Bishop Burgess last night, at Garden City. sal.l:
"Tlio Rev. .Mr. Hart has no connection with the

Episcopal Church whatever, an.i has never been
ordained, as 1 can learn.. Vtom our invo.~tlftAtions
we leain tliat

'
'\u25a0 is .t ticket of leave man. and th.*

federal authorities of the United State*, learning of
this, liave decided not to allow him to enter this
country, he being considered a criminal. Ibeli«v>
they are to make \u25a0 test case of it. As w«learn, hewas moved from hi» college for immoral con-
duct, and later became ensnared by the authori-
ties of England, He has positively no connection
with the Episcopal Church, or, .is far as Ican
learn, with any other reunions body. A man of
Mr. Hart's type is no proper one to preach tha
services of Oorl."

The foiio-*-in{r paragraph nj>penred In "Tti<»
Churchman" on July 38 regarding Mr.Hart:

WARNING.
The registrar of toe dtonese of New-York in-

forms "Tho Ohuri-hmsin" thai "the Ti- . Charles
Alfred liiirleleli Hart." now In Ne-w-York r»nil

tenting bimseU as a clergyman of the Church
of Erßland, Is not now and never lias been licensed
to officiate In the dloe*>e of New-York, and, fur-
thermore, that his nanit-> does not appear In "The
Clergy Directory a.nd Parish <;u!<i<v An Alpha-
betical list of the Clergy of the- Church r>r it
land/ for I"C3.

WOMAN STOPS THKEE FTJOITIVES.

Closes Doors of Moving Car When She Hears
Cries of "Stop Thief"—Holds Them Shut
Feelr.tr three men en a run entering a moving

Lexlngton-ave. car between Thirtieth and
Thirty-first-st. last night, and hearing cries %of
"Stop thief!" a well dressed young woman
who was sitting near the front of the car,
jumped up. closed the sliding doors and cried
out: I

"You can't go out this way."
One of the men grabbed her by the arm and

tried to pullher away, but sh« held her ground

until the men ha<l*been captured by Detective
Sergeant Brady and Patrolmnn Kelsey of the
East Thlrty-flfth-st. nation, who had l-een in

close pursuit.

The men said they were John O'N>lll. of No.
-11l East Twenty-ninth-st.; Valentine Dunne,

of No. l.»0Eh". Twenty-thlrd-st.. and William
Clark, of No. 342 East Twenty-thlrd-st. They

were charged with being "suspicious persona."
lira. Mary Chance, Janitor of the flathouse at

No. 151 East Thirty-flrst-et.. had seen three
strange men In the cellar last evening. She
had asked their business, an.d one of the men
had made an evasive reply.

"You've got no business here; you're trying:
to rob us.'" streamed Mrs. Chance.

The men ran up to th* street and started
west, the janitor screaming "Stop thief!" as
they ran. Several men In the street took up
the chase, as did Brady and Kilsey.

Brady said later that tho young woman re-
fused to give her name.

"She'd make a blamed good cop," was his
comment.

CITY TO PAY ONLY TWO PEE CENT.

Five Millions Brought to Treasury by New
Bonds

—
Considered a Bargain.

Deputy Controller Stevenson announced yesterday
that he had Fold In small lots five hundred special
revenue bonds, the sale of which brought to the
city treasury $5,000,000. These bonds will mature
In November, and the city will pay at the rate of
only 2 per cent. Mr. Stevenson Is much pleased
over the sale, which he coribiders a good bargain
for the city. He eaid 2 per cent was the lowest rate
of Interest thH city had had to pay in a number of
year*. :

»\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

NEW-YOEK BANK CLERK SENTENCED.

said to be EX-coxricr.Superivtcndtnt Morgan Drive* Ter-

ror to Bogus Citizens.
The rale* Of Uorsan-n men In the Civil War

through the Union aeetions of Kentucky and Ten-

nessee- CIA not strike more terror into the hearts <" •

the people than the raids of the men of a presert
day Morgan are bringing to jrulltyones in the for-
eign quarters of -York. The r.«vr raider Is G.
W. Morgan. State Superintendent of Elections, and

his men ere detective* searchirg 'or frandulent
naturalization papers.

Fifteen men bare been employed in this work for

several Months, and, as was told m The Tribune a
few days ago. they have uncovered a surprising

\u25a0umber of cases amon; the Italians. The work hi

\u25a0ttll advancing at the rate of four or five arrests a
day. Yesterday Superintendent Morgan announced

his Intention of looking Into the papers of the
Syrians and Greeks, who m the last few years have

settled in New-York in :ai c numbers, and among

whom it is believed many hold false papers
The investigation of the citizenship of Major

'•Vuodbur>-«= "White Wings" goes en rapidly and has

caused a panio in certain squads. Sweepers; and
drivers, chiefly Italians, are dropping out or resort-

ing from the service. Many of them simply drop

out of sight without coming for their back pay.

This is about the worst thing they could do. for it
brings them immediately under tho Buspicious eye

of the election detectives.
The Investigation has uncovered a system of

traffic In naturalization pnpers which ejrtends to

several Italian ports and probably to Other. Euro-
pean centres of emigration. Some of the forme

seem to be those regularly used here, others are

clever reproductions printed abroad. Ifnn Italian

dies in this city his naturalization papers are a
recognized part of his estate. His widow ran

readily dispose, of them for from $5 to $10. and th< y

are in turn s<Ma to a newly arrived Immigrant for

from $10 to JCS. Italians who make money In this

country and return to their native lan Iusually sell

their papers. Th* purchaser r-"'c
"

1 lii*new name

as he would a new FMrt, .md Ms wife and children
are renanio!.

"The, foreigner's de«=lr<» to get his citizen's papers
is not !i»M to explain,*; mid Superintendent Mor-
gan yesterday. "It Is not due to any overpower--
ins eagerness to become on American, but rather
is a commercial proposition, pure and Mm!i>. Be-
ing a citizen helps him to obtain employment It
not only np«n* up several linos of municipal work,
but it gains him the interest of th» Uiwtnet l^.iri^r.
the greatest medium fOJ the furnishing of employ-
ment In the \u25a0\u25a01' A man without a voto will ana it
very difficult to get work between now ami elec-
tion. A man with one- will Lie taken caro of.

"Coder ordinary circumstances it takes immi-
grants five years to become citizens. Most of them
do not care to wait so long, and are v.iiing to run
the risk that goes with false papers. Until lately
this risk has not been KreHt; but in the future it

promises to be dangerous. Th» punishment '\u25a0' the
eases we have detected has varied from a year
in the penitentiary to $300 fine. In \u25a0 few cases,
where the prisoner gdi• Information leading to th*
detection of others who tier* living under fplse
papers, sentence w«s suspended. It Jirh been ptateii
that we made many arres;&. but secured few con-
victions. Ihave looked tip the records of th«
office and find that only 1per cent <\u25a0' our cases
fail.

"It will be some time before we can rr.ok«» th«»
rounds of the other nationalities, but we. proposa
to keep at it. There are several channels which
will be used ar.d which promise as gre.it results
as th* inspection of the papers of the street clean-
Ing men. Among tho Greeks and Syrians there
has been much fraud. The Jews of the East PMi
must be investigated. Airon* the •Germans and
Irish there has been little. The German and Irish
there has l*>er> little. Th«» German and Irish .m-
Itnmlgranta seem n re Inclined to obi the law.
Th« work till be pushed as rapidly as pn«?iM») in
view of the coming election."

REVISION OF IMMIGRATION LAWS

The Necessity for Some Changes Indicated
by Recent Statistics.

IFROJ* THE TKIBTNE BCREAir. J
Washington, Aug. 12.—The desirability of some

restriction on the Immigration to this country will
be strlklngl7 demonstrated by the figures con-
tained In the forthcoming annual report of the
Bureau of Immigration. For the first time an
Interesting Investigation has been made of the
number of alien Inmates of penal and reformatory
Institutions of th* country. Although the figures
are not yet complete, it is already evident that
more than twenty thousand persons who owe al-
legiance to Old World sovereigns are now being
housed, clothed and fed by the taxpayers of the
United State*.

Inround numbers. 15.00 insane aliens are now In
asylums. ItIs further found that by far the larg-
est proportion of unnaturalized insane are Irish by
birth, although the proportion of criminal Irish is
very small.

About fire thousand aliens are Inpenitentiaries,
workhouses and reformatory Institutions, and a
large proportion of this class comes from Italy.
The startling fact has been developed that no less
than 80 p*rcent of all the murderers now confined
In Jails and prisons in New-York State are Italians..
Most of the Italians who reach this country stop
in New-York City or the immediate neighborhood.
In Pennsylvania, wher# the proportion of Italians
received Is not so large. It was found that Italians
constituted 50 per cent of the murderers awaiting
trial or under sentence* of death or Imprisonment.
These facts would make Itappear that Italy Is now
•ending to \±u» country the dregs of her society.
Itis remarked by ImmmtgraUoa officials, that the

class of lmroiitrantfl coming here has materially
changed within the last few years. Formerly
passage was more expensive, and It required
industry and moral etamlna to acquire the sects-
sary funds and make the Journey. Then men and
wozuen of the sturdy nicneer type came to this
country, and almost Immediately became good
citizens. To-day the competition between the
steamship companies has resulted In offering
unusual inducements to Immigrants. Foreign gov-
ernments are also more or less inSi«-ctly pro-
moting emigration of the un<Jt-sir&rTl» turplus
in their overcrop districts. The result Is ofcourse, to overcrowd the cities, reduce the price of
labor by Oversupplylog the market and crowdingevery avocation, and to tend constantly to lower
the standard of living of the American workmanby bringing him Into competition, la the mines andon the railroads, with the tarn* clan of labor
from competition with which the Republican party
has always 6ought to shield blxn by a protective
tariff.

An attempt was made to legislate against the
almost indif~rlmir.ai«: admission of illiterate able.bodied Immigrants by Representative Bhattuc a
former member of Congress from Ohio, and Sen-
ator LiOdjce has long worked to that end. but in
every Instance the influer.ee of the employers
of unskilled labor, who wish the market to be
overcrowded so that they can command an ample
rjppijr at their own terms, has proved too power-
ful to permit any remedial legislation.
It is not improbable that Secretary Metcalf will

feel called -upon to lay particular stress on the
results of the Investigation above referred to and
it is possible that he will make it the basis forsome recommendations looking to the restriction
of the undesirable class of immirrjir.ts BOW com-Ing. particularly from Southern and SouthwesternEurope.

BIGMETEOR LANDSINPENNSYLVANIA.

WHITE WINGS IXFLIGHT. TO DEPORT A PASTOR.
NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUTsE, SATURDAY. AUGUST 13. 1904.

iTr^r v Rapidly Lay Asphalt Under
The Tribune's Prodding.

For w-... Forty-second-st. between Seventh
end Tenth ayes. -a as a reritabla i^'-sTt. and Us

t*aa#torriß reminded <-.ie c* thos* of Sahara.
An •>*pha'«:'-» company v.l.'r;i had the contract
for charging the pavement from cobbles to
a#ph:;.;; tore up the cobbles and filled th*» road-
may v.lil. sand and gravel. Then the city dis-

covered that the company was working it*

crews more than eight hours a day. The work
•topped, the paving company csterling that on

•©count Of the interference of traffic Itmust

work «!ght and a half ar.d nine hours to make

anything on the Job. Meantime the 6and lay

there except when the wind played with It. The

Jaorr.e* and business bouses were treated to a

coating of sand and dust, both inside and out.

There was an epide.ulc of sore eyes, and men.
women and children took to blue glasses and
toggles. Vbar* were to many core throats the
doctors could net count them ana the dispen-

saries cc- no: *Iveout gargle fart enough.

In their extremity the unfortunate citizens
appealed to The Tribune. They had heard how.
after a lor:? struggle, this newspaper had forced
contractors to put down the middle of the street

end then made them keep it down. A week ago
'
«*• Tribune took up the fight with the city

4ej*ar:.T.erjts which were responsible for the de-
lay la caphaltlr.g. It kept at It until Commis-

sioner Dalton Issued n special permit allowing

eephaitlcg crews to work overtime.
Yesterday the first block, between Seventh

ftnflEighth ayes.. was completed. A large crcrv

•fnegroes is rushing work on the second block.
to Nintn-ave. The entire repaying willbe fin-
ished by the middle cf nest week.'

'•The Tribune deserves the thank* of every
pertoii In this dismct." declared yesterday Su-
perintendent A. li. Wentz, of the West Side
<J«nnan Dispensary. "1 am still wearing blue
glasses as th- result of the week* of eandin?
which the city's contractors caused us. IfThe
Tribune had not tot after them. 1have no doubt
that v. *should still be suffering. Th? rapidity
with, which the work Is now being done shows

"how r-~r..-eie?B was the delay."
.* Testerday's report from Fortieth-** . opposite

•Bryar.t Park and the cite of the new Public
'

Xlbrvy.Is cot s<T encouraging. An order was j
«iver. to the asphalting company early In the
\u25a0u-ecli by Euperintendent Scann<-Il of the Bureau

or Highways tha: the street be put Id good
order immediately. The order must have been j
rigeonholed some be i or j^rlia;s the com- ,
pany v.hich received ithas Dot yet unwound the ;

red tape which the Tammany departments man- j
age to wind about things.'

Half a dozen children were making mud pie?
!**esterday afternoon en the edge of one of the ;

r filmy lakes which have been there for months.
Jt was excellent mud for pies, the children Bat<l. j
The puddles were coated with an unwholesome ,
green slime, which ado p. rhubarb filling al- :
most realistic enough to eat. From the faces of
come of the youngsters they seemed to have |
Seen tryingit.
I "It's more fun bare than In the park, heaps
-itnore," declared a little girl whose pinafore had

(been white before she struck the street of pud- j
files. :*• Tsin't often you can find a mud puddle In i
a, city." said a boy who was almost too old for ;

Inud pie». "They (to with the country." :
'

A few minutes later a big truck came trundlingi
down the street, heaving In and out of chuck \
holes deep enough to be a credit to the losging j
camps tbout Sr.ohcm'.sh. Wash. The children
•eatter**<l. A wor-mn who was pn««inßr alon?
the pavement would have fled or even climbed !
the park fence had she known what was coming.
But she did not know, and one-hslf of her !
lavender drew took on a decoration of irregular
pr>!ka dots from the mud the truck vptoehed. !
The city has been sued for damages for less. i

ATTACK CUTS SAHARA.

KTOLE.V C.l« KILLS HIM.

*Ti« Comrades in Automobile Trip
Held in Bail

Eaat Oranr». X J-. Aur. 13 (Special).—While
Irkinga ride in another man's automobile.. Charles
Hush Re'lly. of No. 14 Clinton-st.. North. East
Or=r.p<\ Bet wttk an accident shout !o'clock this
jaomirjr. la South Orarige-ave.. \u25a0which resulted In
Ji.e death I", a short time at the Orange Memorial
Hospital. He was employed ts Eight watchman at
the automobile StorasjS place <\u25a0•; Frederick L.. Xr.app. at No. 413 Ma!n-st.. East Orange. Last
right he had three companions. Bartholomew N.
Carriek. of No. 445 West ITfIJ lilllsl1.New-York:
Benjamin C. Johnson, of No. 11 Halrted Place. East
Orange, and Joseph Yolk. of No. 9 Burnett -«t..
Sut Orange, who have been held In £500 ball to
answer to a chars* of larceny of the automobile." preferred by Mr.Knapp. Mr. Knapp left his place'
of business at 9 o'clock last night, telling Reilly
t» close up for the night. At midnight, bo It Is
eald. Rellly in-.ttefi Jchnscn end Voik to take a
rifle In the 2!>-horsepoTrer Wlnton touring car be-
longing to Frank A. Moyt. of East Orange. Itla
•aid uixtP.etlly we* under the Influence of liquor,
and Carrick. who was picked up. nays be pot Into
the automobile because he didn't think Reilly was
tn a fit condition to ran It. The men rode around
awhile, and visited several saloons. They decided
to ride back through South Orange ar.d Vailsburr.
*electir:g South Orange-aye. as their route, end la-
tending to turn off at Sanford-st. They passed
6ar.ford-tt~. and got i: far as Smith-it., before
they taw their mistake. Then, before Carrick

«v»u*d prevent hire, Eelllygave the tiller a quick
turn. The ponderous machine "skidded" and then
erasiad over on Its we-. MOP waj pinned last
to th* ground by the tutor, which bant under the
"Weight. The ethers escape! witli slight injuries., Policemen Ryder beard the crass ar.d helped to
(extricate Rellly. Dr.Benjamin Vo6lbel sent Rellly
to the Orange Memorial Hospital, where he soon
£*£* a: ;j"- Yolk and Carried we * locked upla t»e Vaiisburg police station, and this morningRecorder Jaeger Inquired Into the accident. Mrjuiapptaia he wanted to make a complaint ara :-st
the survivors, charging thecj with the Uroesy ofthe ai:to:r,oU!t, «o the three were t«ken to East
Orange, and Recorder Dcreaau. took the cotcnUlat•nd held them In bail.

The machine, which was wrecked, weighed 2.800pounfii end was valued at J2.500. It was to havebeen tent to the ir.akers to-day. Mr. Hoyt havingpurchased a new cr.e. It was In th* custody 5
Lt. Knapp, and he probably willhave to stand the

cost cf the repair* to It

tEAK IXHARBOR TUNNEL
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